
finding a thrill In  the  easy  vice of the Goites de And 
the  same  Senegalese  tr lbesman I n  111s home  necessardy  more 
free and a rden t   and   unpre lud lced   t han  a h Ie thod l s t   p reache r  
in a Tennessee  hlll t o w n ?  Blacks and   wh i t e s   a l i ke   r ea r   t he l r  
taboos  and  then  f lounder  into c h a o s   w t h o u t   t h e m .  

Because Jus interest  IS i n t ense   and  his lntel l lgence  a ler t  
i t  might be  Claude  McKay’s  prlvilege-slnce  he  repudlates 
the  task of pure  creation-to answer the  doubts   aroused by 
these  assumpt~ons.  H e  h a s   m o v e d   f r o m   J a m a i c a   t o   H a r l e m  
and f rom  Har lem  to   Marse i l les -each  a step In the  dlrect ion 
of more  complete  race-consciousness and experience. W h y  
does he  nom not   t ake  a f inal   s tep  and  l ive ~n thc   cen ter  of an 
Afr ican   communi ty ;   l ive   there   whol ly   and   wi thout   reserve ,  
feel   and  see,   and  then  come to fresh and   pe rhaps   more  
authentic  conclusions about the  racial   characterist ics of blacks 
2nd   wh l t e s?  

Karl in American Thought 
Karl H z s  and By Ot to   Ruhle .   The   Vlk-  

mg Press. $5. 
T IS the  fashlon  with  us  to  pooh-pooh  Karl   ILlarx.   There 

IS hardly a freshwater  college in  the  land  whlch  cannot 
boast a local  Boehm-Bawerk,  superlor  to  Marx’s  “falla- 

c1es,” whlch 1s a good deal  llke  dismissing  Isaac  Newton  with 
the Her tz lan  waves. T o  my  knowledge,  there not a slngle 
great  Amerlcan  unlverslty  whlch  offers a competent  course In 

soc1allst theory.   There IS, come  to  thmk of it,  nobody  to  give  it, 
unless  Professor  M!tchell  at  Columbla  cared  to prepare It or 
Professor  Perlman  at  Wisconsin  could  rld  hlmself of hls  fears. 
Soclallst  theory In America  today, I f  we  except  the  esoteric 
mfluence of Veblen  and  some of the  earller  works of Hlllqult, 
I S  at  the  mercy of a dozen  or so academic  manlklns,  pretendmg 
to an ornamental  curloslty  about system so lngenlously  decep- 
tlve,  and  to  one  or  two  doctrinaire  soclallst  pundlts I n  the 
~n!nds of even  intell igent  Amerlcans  hlarx IS a sort  of economic 
Dr Callgari, a fantastlc  German  savant,   half   crazed by hls o w n  
yonderoslty, a fi t   target  for Llr .  Alenclcen’s uproarious  shafts 
as the  abstruse  bore of “Das Kapltnl”;  whose  first volume, mcl- 

dentally,  LIr  Rlencken  really  should  read,  for  no  one  would 
appreciate  more  hugely  Its  vituperatlve  genlus. 

I t  1s thus  we  gauge LIarx’s Influence  on  Amer~can  thought 
I t  IS supposedly a mere  truism  that  “socialism”  never  has  had 
and  never  wlll  have  any  “influence”  in  thls  country.  But  that 
depend.. of course,   entirely  on  what  we mean by “soclallsm” 
:und also by “Influence ” If by socialism we  hold  the  popular 
wen-  of It as a   sor t  of scientific looting expedition  under pollce 
protectlon  against  “rugged  Indlvlduallsm”,  or i f  n-e confine  It  to 
the  technical  maledlctlons of the Communist Society of Jesus 
against  the  Yeshiva of the  Sociallst   Party,   and if by “influ- 
ence” w e  mean  nothing  more  subtle  than  the  bond  between 
Tammany  Hall  and  LIayor  Walker,  then  indeed  soclalism 
means  nothing In Amerlcan  llfe  But  to  the  hlstorian of soclal 
theory,  thls  view of I t  is  about as convlnclng as that  othcr  platl- 
tudlnous  observatlon  that  Chrlstianlty ha? had no Influence on 
thls  country  because Dr. Cadman’s  canned  homlletlcs is noth- 
ing  llke  the  Sermon on the   Mount  or because  army  chaplams 
do  not  act  llke Christian mar tyrs .   Vas t   socd   movements   a re  
significant  because  thelr  inner  historlcity  can  hold  all  contradlc- 
tlons. W h a t   m a r k s   t h e m  is an ideological  news. 

I n  thls  phllosophical  sense  soclallst  theory  has  had an incal- 
culable  influence  on our industrial  democracy, on our  organized 
labor  movement,  and  even on many of our  dally  economic 
notions In theory,  that is in  economlc  theory and  not In the 
hcad of RIr. Llatthew  JYoll ,   American  trade unlonl.;rn is 110th- 

m g  In the  world  but a prml t lve   form of anarcho-syndlcallsm, 
prlmltwe in Its   craft  Jealousies and anarcho-synd~cal~st,  indeed 
more  anarchlst  than  syndlcallst,  In Its  bellef In the  non-polltlcal 
and  purely  economlc  weapon of the  str lke  and In lnsatlable 
collectwe  bargaming as a pragmatic a m .  N o  matter   what   the 
labor oligarchy may  thmk It thmks,   without  an ultlmate  readl- 
ness  for  violence  the  strlke  has no sense,  mLthout an xnpllclt, 
no matter  how  unwltt lng,   mdlctment of the profit system  chronic 
collective  bargalnlng  has no meaning,  and  the  Gompers  batt le- 
cry of “more  and  more”  is  merely a naive  verslon of the  more 
or  less  dlscarded hlarxian conceptlon of surplus  value. Pro- 
vlded  we  have  an  lnfinltely  vlgllant  regard  for  the  cultural  dis- 
parltles  between  European  and  American  hlstory,  thc  hlstorlc 
struggle of our  organized  labor  movement  against  its  lnncr 
socialist  opposltion I S  the  tradltional  fight  between  anarcho-sl-n- 
dlcallsm  and  more  or  less  conventlonal  soclahsm,  the  old  struggle 
of thesis  and  antlthesls,  mutually  Indispensable  In  European 
labor  the  saclalist  tendencies  proved  domlnant acd wlth  us  they 
proved  recesslve.  Indeed  the  fundamentally  dlsingenuous 
anarchism of our   labor   movement  I S  gradually  1lqu:datlnq  it In 
the  ever  more  powerful  atmosphere of American  cap:tal  before 
our  very eyes But  wlthout  the  Llarxlan  base  the  soclal  mctab- 
ollsm  even of Amerlcan  labor  would be unthmkable  Thlnk 
away  social  democratlc  doctrlne  and  only a fabulist  could  wrlte 
the  story of Amencan  labor  or  even  the  tale of the  simplest 
strike. 

O u r  conventional  critical  notions of contemporary  Ameri- 
can  clvlllzatlon,  whlch  the  radical  holds  and  the  conservative 
protests,  are  beaten  through  wlth  soclal-democratic  concepts. 
T h e  wldely  current  presupposltlons of the  Impotence of llberal- 
i sm,  of the  preposterousness of “sclentlfic”  phllanthropy, a 
dlrect  descendant of mld-nmeteenth  century  Utoplan  saclallsm ; 
of the  deep  inner  contradlctlon In the  capltallst  reformation 
through  company unlonmn and  other  such  devices; of the  Intel- 
lectual  predlcament  of  the  “modernlst”  church,  all  these  crltlcal 
attltudes  can  be  traced  directly  to  blarxlan  influences  Above 
all, that  omlnous  anslety of ou r  tmes ,   whether  It  be rlght or 
wrong, tha t   the   a r row of hlstory,  sharpened  by  the  sclentlfic 
temper  and  dlpped  in  the  splrlt of soclal ratronalism, is fatally 
directed  at  the  heart of the  profit  system is a typical J l a rx l an  
Ideograph. T h e   s h a d o w  of L la rx  on the  American  scene  is 
phantastically  transmogrlfied,  but  to  deny  its  darkness  is  in- 
sensitive. 

I t  IS  for  these  reasons  that  some  acquaintance w l t h  h,Iaru 
and  soc1alLdemocratIc  theory, w t h  Its  innumerable  winds of 
doctrlne  blowlng In each  others’  paths,  should be popularlzed 111 

thls  country as a simple  task In adult  education. Acd Ruhle’s 
volume good  enough  for  the  purpose.  Llke  every  other 
biographer of hlarx,   he   manages  somehow  to  brmg out   the 
world-shakmg  Importance of the man. He  shows  the  folly of 
estlmatmg  his  slgnlficance  entlrely by the 1og:c of hls  syqtem. 
M a r s  was not a professor  but a movement.  In hls statement 
of RIarvlan  doctrine,  often In dlrect  quotation,  Ruhlz I S  selec. 
tlvely Intelligent. H e  cannot  help  but  brmg o a t  Slaru’F eplc 
struggles  agalnst  the  great  figures of hls age a r d  his  eql!aily 
passlonate  but  absurd  struggles  against  mere pgrnles. T h e  
heroic  devotion of Engels  comes  out magnlficen:ly W e  get a 
clear  plcture of the  tragic  and  abject  economlc  poverty of the 
Llarx  household.   And  we  get   even a clearer  picture of M a r x  
the  egotlst.  vlndlctlvely  self-righteous,, a bltter,  cantankerous, 
often  unfarr  and  usually  nasty  genius,  but withal an  authentl- 
cally  traglc  and  great  figure. 

Yet  thls I S  far  from  bemg a great  biography.  And  the  bark 
of the  jacket   that   here   “for   the  f i rs t   tme”  we  can  meet  “IiIarx 
as a man” is so much  ballyhoo  There is  probably a good  deal 
of t ru th  111 the  author’s  contention  that Marx’s  chronic  indges- 
tion  tendrd  to  make h m  splenetlc  But  the  old  accusatlon  that 
hls Jen~l.;h o r l y n  and  appearance  made  hlm  profoundly  aati- 
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Semltlc IS qulte  untrue  Marx  never  dlscrlmlnated  against 
Jews. He exposed,  wlth  cuttlng  brllllance,  the  lntrlnslc  reac- 
tlon of Judalsm,  whlch qulte  another  matter  And  Ruhle’s 
labored  pomt  that M a r x  suffered  the  inevltable  “lnferlorlty 
complex“ of the  first-born chlld seems  to  me  even  more  far- 
fetched. T h e  most  lnterestlng  observation  the  author  makes 
that  hlarx’s  woeful  incapactty  to  adjust his own economic llfe 
was one of the psychic motives  for his creatlon of a system, In 
whlch  all  may find  economlc justice. But  on  the  whole  Ruhle 
simply lays illarx  for  a brief  half hour on Dr.  Alfred  Adler’s 
psychoanalytic couch, and  the  resulting  dlagnosls rather thin. 
When   Marx  gets up he is the  same  Karl   Marx: colossal, great 
except In his psychological insight, and as an  individual inexpllca- 
ble. The  man  hIarx escaped Ruhle  faster  even  than he escaped 
Mehring’s  far  sharper pen. 

I t  is, I belleve, the  glgantic  labor of hlarx,  the  fact  that 
M a r x  is so hldden  in hls Marxlsm,  which  explains  why his 
brilliant  mind  undoubtedly  leaves us cold. One has  the feeling 
that  hls loves, his magnificent  hates, his friendships, hls remark- 
able wit  and  irony,  his  stomach  troubles,  that  everything  about 
hlm was slmply part  of a  theoretical  system.  Nothing so  allen 
as  monumental  intellectual  labor  is  ever  quite  human  to us. I t  
is  men  and  women  and  not  works  which  really  fascinate. By 
their  works ye shall  know  them,  but by their  works  alone ye 
shall  not  understand  them. BEN JAMIN STOLBERC 

A 

“T 
Diary of 1794-1845. Edited by Allan 

HE D I A R Y  OF JOHN QUINCY ADAMS” has 
never been as  well  known  as it deserved to  be. T h e  
twelve  volumes of the only  issue  offered a  formidable 

task  to  the  student,  an  even  greater one to  the  reader,  and they 
have long been out of print and quoted  at a price beyond the 
means of the many. I t  followed  naturally  that  the  “Diary” 
has been consulted  rather  than  read,  and  more  has been made 
of Its  high spots  than of its rich historical  material. W i t h  a 
turn  for  drawing pen pictures of his  contemporaries,  and  with 
a host of political enernles open  to  such  description,  the 
has been termed a “treasury of damnations.” I t  is really much 
more. For  It the greatest  Amerlcan  political  diary  we  have, 
kept by one whose  long  public  services, a t  home  and  abroad, 
gave  him the  opportunity  and  the schoollng required  for 
a  record. As  a  New  Englander  he had a moral sense-his con- 
temporaries  thought i t  a llttle  too highly  developed for  the 
party  condltions of the day. As tireless  student  and  reader 
he possessed critical ablllty and  kept his interest  in  the classics 
to hls last years. Having mixed with  men  in  many  countries 
and  condltions,  and  tasted of polltical  persecutlon  and  public 
Ingratitude,  he  recognized  the  motives of actlon,  seeing  them 
sometimes  in  too  dark  colors. He made  mistakes  in his judg- 
ments, yet  his very  errors only brlng  out  the  general  correct- 
ness of his  scrutiny  and  discrimination. H e  dld  not  spare him- 
self. T h e  following  entry  in t h e  year 1833 was  almost echoed 
by grandson,  Henry  Adams,  without  the  saving  clause: 

In  the multitudinous whimseys of a disabled mind and 
body, the thick-coming fancies  often occur to me that the  
events whlch affect my life and  adventures  are specially 
shaped to dlsappoint my purposes. whole hfe has been 
a succession of d~sappointments. can scarcely recollect a 
single  instance of success to anything that I ever undertook. 
Yet, wlth fervent  gratitude to God,  confess tha t  my llfe 
has been equally  marked by great  and signal successes which 
I neither aimed a t  nor  anticipated 

Nevins.  Longmans,  Green and Company. $5. 

was  a  happy  thought  to  attempt  to  compress  the  twelve 

volumes  into  one  and  thus, by selection,  make  the  “Diary” 
more accesslble. T h i s  has been done by Mr. Nevins,  who  has 
written hlmself on  the  period  covered by the  “Dmry.”  Whlle 
no  two  persons  would  make  the  same omlsslons or  comments, 
and no student  would depend  upon a compressed  record, M r .  
Nevins  has  shown  intelllgence  in  making his selections  and  has 
produced a most  readable  volume.  Enough is given to sholv 
Adams’s career  in  the  many  high offices he held-as diplomat, 
Senator,  Secretary of State,  and  member of Congress-as well 
as to  lndlcate his conscientious  examination of self,  his sensi- 
bllity to  hostlle  and  friendly influences, his  strong  llkes  and 
dlsllkes, and  his  self-humlliation  under  rejection by party  and 
people. A true  nationalist,  he  could  not  stand  wlth  either of 
the  great  partles,  then in a state of change. Not  belng a  party 
man, he was  suspected of party  disloyalty  and his support 
shifted  with  the  fortunes of partisan  warfare.  At  last  he  rested 
secure  as  the  representative of the Quincy dlstrict  and  per- 
formed  his  greatest  service  on  the side of freedom. T h e  
“Dlary”  expresses  the  man. HIS faults  are displayed at  full 
length by hls own  hand;  hls  virtues  must be discovered in good 
part  from  the  same  record,  but  to  an  equal  degree  from  the 
history of the  time  and  the  memoirs of his contemporaries. 
T h e  temptation  to  quote  IlberalIy  from  his pages is strong,  but 
extracts  would be unjust  to  hlm  and  to  the  reader. 

Unfortunately  the  new  volume is not what i t  should be. 
T h e  notes  are  inadequate  in  number  and  in  quallty.  What 
was  omitted  in  the  text  often  required  to be summarized  in 
a  note  to  make  the  story complete. T h e  original  issue,  edited 
by the  elder  Charles  Francis  Adams,  gave  a  text  that  was 
above crlticism,  remarkably  few  errors  having been found in 
It. I n   M r .  Nevins’s  volume  there  are a number of serious 
lapses, indicative of haste or carelessness. The  inaugura- 
tion of Madison is placed under  December 4, 1808 (p. 59)  ; the 
omlssion of makes perhaps  there  is  not  quite  satisfied” 
meanlngless  (p. 91) ; George I11 is made  to  reign  sixteen  in- 
stead of sixty  years  (p. is  omitted  from  the  descrip- 
tion of Canning,  leadlng  to  his being a  man “of extraordinary 
parts”  instead of the opposite (p. 296) ; two lines  have been 
dropped  from a paragraph  on p. 356, reducing  what  is  printed 
to unintelllglbllity ; Paymaster-General  in  text becomes Post- 
master-General  in  note on p. Benton’s object  of the  orlgi- 
nal is  altered  to Benton’s oblection  (p. 401) ; French  accents 
of the A d a m  publlcation  are  omitted  and a number of names 
are misspelled. Such  errors  are likely to  ralse  doubt  upon 
the  accuracy of the  text  and  that  would. be unfortunate. 

WORTHINGTON C. FORD 

By Joshua  Kunltz.  Colum- 
bia Unlverslty Press. $3. w ITH a  formidable  array of lllustratlons Mr.  Kunitz 

sets  out to prove his thesis:  the  Jew  has  not received 
adequate  treatment  at  the  hands of Russian  writers. 

H e  was  treated  with  contempt by Pushkin,  Gogol,  Turgenev, 
Dostoevsky;  wlth  hatred by Krestovsky  and  others of his ilk; 
wlth offensively sweetish pity by more  recent  writers, since the 
eighteen eighties. For  thls  matter,  one  may  ask,  has  the  Jew 
fared  better  elsewhere?  The  Gentile  portrayal of Jews  runs, 
approxlmately,  the  gamut of Shakespeare-Lessing-George 
Eliot-James  Joyce-Hemingway, a  gamut  with  hatred, con- 
tempt,  pity  as  its  dominant  notes,  the  note of understanding 
toundlng hopelessly flat. The   Jew  has  been an  enigma  for  the 
Gentlle,  an  unfathomable alien. I t  has remained  for a Nor- 
dau, a Zangwlll,  an  Henrl  Bernstein,  a  Yushkevich,  a  Was- 
sermann, a Ludwig  Lewisohn  to  attempt genuine  appraisal 




